Engineering aspects of stents design and their translation into clinical practice.
The implantation of coronary stents is a relevant part of interventional procedures for percutaneous revascularization. The wide acceptance of coronary stenting was based on the results of two highly significant trials which have shown the superiority of stenting over balloon angioplasty in terms of reduction of angiographic restenosis and need for repeated intervention in focal lesions and large coronary arteries. Since then, the growing use of stent market was impressive. A rapidly increasing number of different stent type with different material and designs has been introduced in the market both for bare metal stent and drug eluting stent. This review will summarize the different components of stent design that are important in term of biological response of the arterial wall and clinical outcome. In addition, new stent platforms, mainly represented by the biodegradable stent will be shortly reviewed since it may provide in the near future a more "physiological" answer to stent implantation, reducing vascular injury and accelerating vessel healing with consequent improving in clinical outcome.